
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION AND EVENTS CENTER
8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE, IL ON IL 336 EXPRESSWAY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 2012 • 9:00 AM

LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION

ADVERTISING COLLECTIBLES - Large Pepsi cooler; 7-up cooler; small 
Falstaff cooler; porcelain signs to include Pepsi, Royal Crown, Polarine and 
others; Dr. Pepper plastic sign; metal Navy Heritage sign; gas station display 
shelving; Mountain Dew and other vintage wall clocks; Pepsi, Squirt, Hires, 
John Deere and other thermometers; several RR signs; Keokuk, IA theater 
posters including Bing Crosby. Many other advertising items.
VINTAGE TOYS AND GAMES - Esco coin-operated “Old Age Pension” 
game; metal pinball games to include “U.S. Marshall”; several pedal cars and 
tractors including John Deere; large collections of Hubley and other model 
cars; over 200 toy trucks and construction equipment of various makes and 
models; “Red Cyclone” toy car; new and old die cast cars with boxes; large 
selection of toy guns and BB guns; Marx, Lionel and other train sets; slot 
car track sets; punch boards; several old comic books; marble collection; 
child’s wooden spring horse; telescopes; large quantity of old board games; 
“Ah-oo-ga” horn; bobblehead dolls; lunch boxes.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Oak gun cabinet; oak hand crank 
phone; Gramophone; vintage bicycles including Elgin; brass blade fans; 
cast iron coffee grinder; binoculars; several nice old wall and mantle 
clocks; art deco TV lamp; “Roger Maris” Hartland statue; dental chest with 
tools; wooden duck decoys; (2) metal fireplaces; large library card cabinet; 
antique trunks; cast iron and other banks; old bottles including Seltzer; 
vintage cameras; vintage flashlights; large selection of old radios; wooden 
advertising boxes and crates; several pictures and prints; art deco weather
station; old style wall mount fire extinguisers; parking meters; old safes; vintage 
wind generator; lighters; 1933 World’s Fair lamp; Valentine and Christmas 
post cards; beaded purses.
AUTOMOTIVE & TOOLS - 1935 Ford grill; GM rally wheels; RR jack; 
several old hood ornaments; miscellaneous automotive parts to include 
rebuildable small block Chevy engine; 2-cycle engines; various oil cans of 
all sizes; vintage hub caps; car manuals; Duracraft horizontal bandsaw; drill 
press; Miller 35 welder; acetylene tanks; newer 3-section Craftsman rolling 
tool box; cherry picker; engine stand; large upright lock box; small Meilink safe; 
various cast iron items; nice selection of miscellaneous shop tools to include 
hand and power tools.

SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION, LLC.
PO BOX 68 Carthage, IL 62321 - Phone 217-743-5200

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469 Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION & PHOTOS VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.SullivanSonAuction.com

JANICE MORROW


